How To:

View Books Need for Courses and Online Orders
Accessing CheckMarq

• To view your books needed for courses and to find online orders, you must sign into CheckMarq (https://checkmarq.mu.edu) using your username and password (not the same as your Marquette email).
The CheckMarq main page loads. Click View my schedule/list and order books online.
Select the term you wish to view and click Continue. Note: Previous terms may not have textbooks to list.
The My Class Schedule page appears. Review the courses you are scheduled for. Next, scroll to the bottom of the page and click "List and Order Books Online."
List and Order Books Online

Sorry. The Book Marq has no textbook list information for this term.

For further assistance, please visit the Book Marq in person or contact the Book Marq at (414) 288-7317. ☎️
Read through the IMPORTANT INFORMATION, then click List and Order Books Online at the bottom left of the screen.
A new browser window, "List and Order Books Online," opens that indicates your classes are being sent to the BookMarq's eFollett.com site and no personally identifying information is being passed. Click the "List and Order Books Online" button. The BookMarq's eFollett.com site appears. A page titled "Select By Course" lists textbooks for your courses.